
 

 

 

 

 

 Weblink Plus E-Mail: Standard weblink including company name, phone number, and website with 

link, plus e-mail address with link.  COST:  $75 first year and $50/yr thereafter 

 Color Weblink Plus E-Mail: Standard weblink including company name, phone number, website 

with link, e-mail address with link, plus color background (choose from white, yellow or blue). COST:  
$100 first year and $75/yr thereafter 

 LogoLink:  Standard weblink including company name, phone number, website with link, e-mail ad-

dress with link, color background, plus address and company logo and/or picture. COST: $175 first 
year and $150/yr thereafter   

 LogoLink Deluxe: Standard weblink including company name, phone number, website with link, e-

mail address with link, color background, address and company logo and/or picture, plus narrative de-

scription up to 200 characters and spaces. COST: $200 first year and $175/yr thereafter  

 
YES! I would like a premium listing in the Sussex County Chamber of Commerce online member directory. Please 

             invoice as checked above.  

Name ___________________________Company ____________________________________________ 

Address  _____________________________________________________________________________   

City:  _____________________________State___ Zip_______________ Phone  ___________________  

Web Address _________________________________________________________________________ 

EMail  ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Member must provide reciprocal link to www.sussexcountychamber.org in order to obtain $25 discount in second year. Online 

Directory listing and links are a benefit of membership in the Sussex County Chamber of Commerce.  No affiliate logos or infor-

mation will be included in listing.  The Chamber makes the  final determination of inclusion in directory.  LogoLink and LogoLink 

Deluxe orders must be accompanied by member logo in gif format. Current Weblink participants who upgrade before billing anni-

versary date will be pro rated based on number of months of active link.  Link will not be activated until payment is received. 

Sussex County Chamber of Commerce 

All Chamber Members receive a complimentary Weblink in the Chamber’s 
online member directory at www.sussexcountychamber.org as a benefit of 
membership. The link includes company name, phone number, and website 
with link.  

www.sussexcountychamber.org 


